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l.f 'l'his application was brought undcr, I{ulcs 2(2), 6(2)(b), and 43(1) of thc

Judicaturc (Court of Appcal) Rulcs SI I 3- I 0, llor Ordcrs thal;

a. ,4n Order.[or a stuy of exect iotl of lhe orders in the ,hulgnenl in

llccs No.)l2ll of 20l5 issue until tha dete rmirutlion of'('ivil Appeul

No.09 o.f 2019 t,hich is pcnding hearing hc./bre this ('ourt.

h. 'l'he stcttus qtn o/ the suit luttd ba muinluined us il is till tha appeul

is heurd und clisposccl o/.

c'. ('ost.t of this applicalion ahide b1'thc oulcone o/ thc uppeul.

2.1 'l'he application is prcmiscd on thc grounds laid down in thc alfidavit swom

by Mr. limmanucl Nsabimana. It was avcrcd that;

cr. 'l'hc applicunt .filecl an ultpcal ugaintl the deci:sion o/'the triol ,ludgc

to ttit ('it,il tlppeol No. 09 of 20l9.

h. 'l'he oppeal has bccn./ixetl lir conlbrtnc'ing inlcrporlies on I l't' ,htly

2023.
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5 c. 'l'hc axecution procecdings dre only tneont to dej|d lhe uppeal hat'ing

been served l0 days a/ier service of lhc cttnlbrencing ol lhe ('ourt oJ'

,4ppeul rutl icc.

d. 'l ha upplicLttion hus bccn hrought t,ithout delu1,.

e. 'l'he uppcul shull he rendcred nugulory i/ this upplication is not

grantcd.

./. h is in lhc intcre.st o/.iuslicc und equitlt that the suitl upplication be

grunlcd.

3.1 'l'hc application was opposcd by an aflidavit sworn by Ms.'l-ilda Jakana on

the ground that it is an abuse olthc Court proccss.

15 llcprcscntation

4.] Mr. Moscs Kunoba holding bricl' Ibr l{ashid l}abu who rcprcscntcd thc

applicant. Mr. Silas Ilagurna rcprcscntcd thc rcspondcnts. 'l'hc parlics lilcd

writtcn submissions.

10

20 5.1 It was submittcd lbr thc applicant that lor an application ol-cxecution 1o bc

grantcd thc applicant must provc that a Noticc ol'Appeal and a Mcmorandum

ol Appcal wcrc lodgcd as undcr ILulc 72 ol- thc Ii.ulcs of'this Court. Counscl

citcd Kyambogo Univcrsity vs. l'rof. lsaiah Omolo Ndicgc, Civil

Application No. 341 of 2013.

6.1 Sccondly, thc applicant must dcrnonstratc that thc appcal has a high chancc

ol'succcss. It was subrnittcd that thc applicant's Kibanja is likcly to bc takcn

considcring anncxurcs I I and I, which arc hcaring noticc and application lor

cxccution. Additionally, it was subrnittcd that the applicant is likely to sullcr

irrcparablc darnagcs.

2l
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5 7. I It was subrnittcd that thc third thing thc applicanl should provc was that thc

application was madc without unrcasonablc dclay. Counscl subnrittcd that thc

exccution procccdings wcre initiatcd on thc I ltr' ol May 2023 and this

application was rnadc on thc 26'h, of May 2023. Counscl Citcd Lawrencc

Musitwa Kyazzc vs. llusingc, SCCA No. l8 of 1990.

8.1 Lastly, it was subrnitted that it is in thc intcrest oljustice that thc application

is grantcd. Counscl praycd that thc status quo of the suit bc maintaincd till thc

appcal is hcard and disposcd oL

Submissions for thc ltcspondcnl
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9.lCiounscl firr thc rcspondcnt subnritlcd that lbr this court to grant an

application lor a stay olcxccution, thc applicant has to provc that;

l. Substantial lo:s trruy,rc:ull to tha applit'unt unless lhc ordcr is ntade.

2. 'l'he upplicution hus hccn nruda v,ilhoul unrcu.sonubla dalo;,.

3. l hc opltlic'urtt hus gi:.lcn sacuritt,.fi)r dua pctfirntuttt'c of lhc dat'rcc

or ordcr us nruy ullinutcb,he hinding upon hin. Sae Musiilwt

Kt azze vs. Iiunice Busingl,e, Civil Applicolion No. l8 of 1990.

l0.l Counscl subrnittcd that thc appcal is incompclcnt lbr {ailurc to servc thc

Noticc ol'Appcal within thc timc providcd by thc rulcs.'l'hc Noticc ol'Appcal

was scalcd and signcd by thc ILcgistrar on thc I 0'r' ol'scptcmbcr 20 I tl but was

scrvcd on thc rcspondcnt on thc 23'd ol'Novcmbcr 201 8, which was contrary

to rulc 78( l) olthc Judicaturc (Court olAppcal) I{ulcs. 'l-his rulc rcquircs that

thc Noticc ol appeal is scrvcd within scvcn days upon lodgrncnt. It was

subrnittcd that thc applicant ought to havc scrvcd thc Noticc on thc l8tr' ol'

Scptcmbcr. Counscl citcd llorizon Coachcs Limitcd Vs Mutabaazi & 3

Othcrs, Civil Appcal No.20 of 2001, whcrc thc Suprcmc Court held that thc

provisions ol'thc servicc ol'noticc arc mandatory. lrailurc to adhcrc makcs thc30



5 I I .l lrurthermorc, it was submittcd that this application should not bc

grantcd becausc thc applicant did not filc thc instant application within a

rcasonablc timc altcr thc dismissal ol' I ICMA No. 0tt6 of' 2019, by the I Iigh

Courl. 'l'hc rcspondcnt had also conscntcd to pay costs in I ICMA No.086 of'

20 l9 by 30'r' Scptcmbcr 2022 but hc lailcd to. 'l'he Applicant also has ncither

paid sccurity fbr thc duc pcrlbrmancc o I' thc dccrcc nor has hc shown the

willingncss to ckr so. Counscl lbr thc rcspondcnt prayed that this Coufl rcjcct

thc application

(lonsidcration of Cou rt.

12.l 'l'hc jurisdiction ol'this Court to grant a stay o('cxccution is set out in

Itulc 6(2) (b) ol'thc I{ulcs olthis Court which providcs that:

'' 2. Suhjett to .rub-rufu (l). tha in.\titution of un ulrytcul .shall not

operdla lo.\uspettd unt':;cnltnc't or.\luy txeculion hut lhe ('out't mu)'..

h) in uny ciril procteding.s. rhare u nolite of uppcul hcts baen lo<lged

irt ttttttrdutrt'c li ith rula 76 ol lhc.rc llulcs, ordtr u .sluy o/

cxaculion.........on sLtch lcrnl\ u: lhc ('ourl muy think.just".

l3.l Rulc 6(2) and rulc 2 (2) givc this Court, thc discretion, in civil

procccdings, whcrc a noticc ol'appcal has bccn lodgcd in accordancc with

rulc 76 ol'thc Ilulcs ol'this Court, to grant a stay ol'cxccution in appropriatc

cascs and on tcrrns that it thinks llt. 'l'his discrctionary powcr must bc

cxcrciscd in a way that docs no1 prcvcnt a pafly liom pursuing its appcal so

that thc samc is not rcndcrcd nugatory should thc appcal ovcrturn thc trial

court's dccision.

l4.l In IIon. Thcodorc Ssckikubo & Othcrs vs. The Attorney (lencral

and Anothcr, Constitutional Application No 06 of 2013, thc Suprcmc
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5 Court laid down thc principlcs to guidc thc Court in granling a stay of

exccution. It hcld that;

"(1)'l'he upplicution ntusl c.tlublish that his uppeul hus u likelihood o/

success: or u primu.fircic cuse of his right to uppeul

(2) lt must ulso bc estublishcd thal the upplicanl v,ill sullbr irreparahle

damage or thal lhe appeal will be rcndered nugdtory i/ a:stay i.; nol

grunled.

(3) f I und 2 uhova huve rutt been established, lhc ('ourl must considar

where lhe balance of convenience lies.

(1)'l'hut the applicunl musl also eslublish thul lhc applitulion n'us

inst it utcd v,ilhoul dclu1,."

15.1 Altcr considcring thc application, allldavit in rcply, and submissions,

the issue lor detcrmination is whcthcr this application presented justificd

rcasons lor granting a stay ol'exccution.

10

15

l,ikclihood of Succcss.

')i l6.l On thc Iirst issuc ol'whcthcr thc appcal has a likclihood ol succcss,

this Cou( has to cstablish whcthcr thc applicant has raiscd issucs on appcal

that arc triable by the Coufl. In (iashumba vs. Nkundiyc, Civil Application

No.24 of2015, thc Suprcnrc Coufl hcld that;

" liurlhar, in our vicv, evcn tlutugh lhi.s ('rnfi is tlol ul lhi.\ .\tugc

deciding thc a14tcul. i1 11t1111-19-tut i:;Jic tl tltslllLc AUgJtl t:qtt!i.! 1,v.!!ls.:

lhol mcrit c(,nsidcrution hy lhe ('ourl. I tarutn' pcrLrsul of lha rec'ord

parliculurly lha.judgment o/ thc ('ourt o/ lppcul as v'e ll us thc Nolica

o/ /ppaul rcwul:s lhut lhe inlendcd uJtpcul ruists lhc inrltorlotll que slio,7

o/rcsjudicala, il is nol the rc./brc ./i'i*tlous. "

17.l 'l'hc rcspondent had raiscd an issuc that thc appcal had no likclihood ol-

success bccausc hc was servcd thc Noticc of'appeal out ol'timc and has a
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5 likclihood ol'bcing struck out, in rny vicw this is speculativc. 'l'he Supremc

Court in Gashumba (Supra) in handling a sirnilar mattcr hcld that;

''thc./uct tfutt thc upplicunl hus rutt ),et contplia<1 with saclion 6(2)o/

lha.ludicuturc .,lct hus rus ltcuring on the .suctcss of lhe uppeul sinca

he still hus the opporlunit)' lo tkt so. "

l8.l In lact, thc Suprcme Cou( in (iashumba (Sr.rpra) had earlicr adviscd

that il'thc applicant was still intcrcstcd in thc appcal, hc would apply lbr an

cxtcnsion ol- timc within which t<l lllc thc ccrtificatc as rcquircd by law.

Sirnilarly, what is ol intcrcst is thal thc applicant has to demonstratc that thc

appcal raiscd triablc issucs at appcal.'l'o cstablish whcthcr thcrc wcrc triablc

issucs raiscd by thc applicant, I pcruscd thc Mcmorandum ol appcal which

raised grounds that;

l. 'l'hc leurnacl triul .hrlga errctl in luu und /trct when he./hilcd to properly

et'ulLtqla lhc evidente on rccord regurding the uppellont's inleresl in

suit lantl thus occu.sioning u tni.scurriugc of ,lustice.

2. 'l'ha lcurnetl triul .ludgc crred in la:.l' ond./itct u,hcn he nti:;tonslrued tlte

lav ragurding l'tx'ar.s of ,4ltornq, lhus urriring t o wrong uttrc'lusion.

3. 'l'hc lcurnccl lriol .ludgc crred in lurt und.fitt when hc held thut the

re.spondcnls lTd thc uut hor il)y'copuL ity to bring lhc suit, lhus

oc t'trs i on i ng a m iscurriuge ol.j ust i c'a.

1. 'l hr: laurned triul .ludga in Iuu,uncl./ittt v'han he hcld thut the uppallanl

fuul no uulhoritl'lo purthusc hihunju on lhc.\uit lund.

5. -l'ha leurned triul .ludga erred in both luu und.fircl v'hen he held thot

the appellunt w/Js a lrespusset'on thc suil lund.

l9.l Considcring thc mcmorandum of appcal, I llnd that thcrc are triable

issucs raised by the applicant.'l'hc court is satisficd that thc claim is not

['rivolous and vcxatious.
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5 I rrcpa ra ble damagcs

20.1 'l'hc tcrm "irrcparable damage: is dcfincd in Black's Law l)ictionary,

9th Edition at pagc 441 as:

'' l)untugc.s lhul L'unnot hc eusill.' u:;carluincd hacutt.sc lhurc is no /istcd

ltcc ttniurt, .sturultttd nrcasuranrcnl "

2l .l Othcr than thc applicant stating in paragraph 5 of thc af-fidavit in

support of thc Motion that thcrc is a hcaring noticc and application lor

cxccution, thc applicant has not adduccd any cvidcncc by a{'lidavit that hc

would sull-cr substantial loss il-thc application is not grantcd. 'l'hc applicant

must demonstratc by adducing cogcnt cvidcncc that il- thc application is not

grantcd, thcrc shall bc substantial loss by thc tirnc thc appcal is dctcrmincd.

'l'his condition has not bccn satisllcd.

Unrcasonablc dclay

22.1 On whcthcr thc applicalion was madc without dclay, thc applicant

applicd fbr thc initial application [br slay olcxcculion I ICMA No. tt6 of 2019.

'l'his was disrnisscd on thc l9'r' ol licbruary, 2020. 'l-he applicant should havc

Illcd thc instant application within a rcasonablc linrc alicr thc Itigh Court

rcjcctcd thc stay of cxccution. Uowcvcr, it is rny obscrvation that this

application was brought allcr 3 ycars with no cxplanation lor thc dclay. 'l'his

was dilatory. I llnd that thcrc was an unrcasonablc dclay

Ilalancc of convcnicncc

23.1 lJndcr balancc o(' convcnicncc, thc Court must bc satisficd that thc

comparativc mischicf , hardship, or inconvcnicncc is likcly to bc causcd to thc

applicant by rclusing to grant thc injunction. ln Jayndrakumar l)cvcchand

Dcvani vs. Haridas Vallabhdas llhadrcsa & Anor, Civil Appcal [ 97] |

EACA I l, thc Court obscrvcd
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5 '' lYhtrc ot1) douhl c.rrr/r .,.r to thc pluinti/f 's right, or i/ hi.t right is not

disputad hut it.s t'ioluliott is deniad. lha ('ourt, in dclermining v'hather un

inltrloculory injunttion:;futuld be grunlcd, lokes into considen ion lhe

hulunte of t'ttntctlicnce lo lllc purtic.\ untl lhe nulure o/ lhc injur)' v hit'h

thc de/indunt, on thc ont huntl. t'oull:;ufler i/ tha iniunctiutt v,us gruntcd

urul hc shoultl ultintutal;'turn out to hc right, und thut u'hich tha pluinti//

on lha other. hund, mighl..su.rtuitr if the injunc'lion wus rc.fit.sed und hc

should .... lttrn out lo bt'riglt.'l'ht'htrrclt'n ol lrrool thul lha inconvenience

vvhich tha pluinli/l u'ill su/lir b1, thc re.lit.sul ol thc iniun.'ti(,n i.\ gr(L et'

thun thut which the de/andont will su//br. i/ it i.t gruntcd, lics on the

pluinr i/1.

24.1 'l'hc applicant did not adducc any cvidcncc to show that thc balance ol'

convcnicncc would bc in his l'avour.'l'his ground l'aits.

Security for Costs

25.1 11 is a rccluircmcnt that whcn onc applics lbr a stay of' cxccr"rtion,

sccurity fbr duc pcrlormancc should bc providcd lbr. ln Lawrencc Musiitwa

Kyazze vs. Eunicc llusingyc, SCCA No. t8 /1990 Court hcld that;

"tha pructicc thol thi.\ ('ourt .shttulcl udopl is thut in g,cncnl

ttltplicution.fi)r stu.t'shoull ba nrude in/brnrulll to the.juclge who

tlacided tht t'ttsc t'han.jrulgtnenl i.t dalivcratl. 'l'hc .iudge muy tlirecl

thal u./brnnl nu ion he prestntad on nolice (Order )'l,I'lll Rule l)
u/icr noticc tt/ u14taul ltu.; hacn./ilecl. lle nurf in lhe mednlima gronl .t

Itnlporur\' .\luy o/ thi.s to ha drsna. 'l'ha 
1rurlic.s usking./itr a slul,shrsuld

hc ltrepurttl to nvel lhc tonLlilions set out in Order.Y.Y.Yl,Y rule 1(3)

d the ('ivil l'ntcatlure Rules. l'he lcnpu'ury upplicution nuybe

(xpurlc. "

26.1 'l'he applicant has ncilhcr dcpositcd any sccurity lbr thc duc

performancc ol thc dccrce nor has he dcmonstrated the willingness to do so.

'fhis ground has not bccn satisficd.

(a) I Iind that this application has no mcrit
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5 (b)Costs shall abidc by thc outcomc olthc appcal.

(c)'l'hc inlcrirn stay of cxccution is hcrcby vacatcd.

I so ordcr.

r/
ftG10 Datcd signcd and dclivcrcd at Kampala this

2024

2t I)ay ol'
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